Senior and Disabled Subsidized Housing

***Applicants to the following programs should bring a picture ID, SS card or printout, and birth certificate for themselves and anyone living with them***

Counties by page number

IN: Southeast Counties: 73

OHIO: HAMILTON COUNTY
SENIOR AND DISABLED SUBSIDIZED HOUSING

Antioch Manor ----------------------------------------------- 513.921.7213
3710 Westmont Dr # A; Cincinnati, OH 45205
No website
- Serves individuals with physical and mental disabilities; one and two bedroom apartment units that are wheelchair accessible
- Residents pay 30% of their income towards rent; waste, sewage, trash paid. No age restrictions. Operated by the VOA

Avon View ----------------------------------------------- 513.221.1234
3613 Reading Road; Cincinnati, OH 45229
Website: www.wallickcommunities.com
- Senior apartments with optional daily activities; on bus line

Booth Residence ----------------------------------------------- 513.242.4482
6000 Townvista Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45224
No website
- Contract based subsidy, do not have to have a voucher to get subsidy
- Will automatically be on Section 8 once you become a resident here
- Must be 62+ or 55+ with a Disability

Caracole Shelter plus Care ----------------------------------------------- 513.761.1540
1821 Summit Road, Suite 001; Cincinnati, OH 45237
Website: www.caracole.org
- Provides permanent housing and case management for individuals and families who are homeless with HIV/AIDS
Lawrenceburg Village Apartments -------------------------- 812.537.4913
410 Valley Drive; Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 (Dearborn County)
No website

Meadow Park Apartments -------------------------- 812.852.4994
3891 West Millhousen Road; Osgood, IN 47037 (Ripley County)
No website

Northridge Apartments -------------------------- 812.438.3049
1114 5th Street; Rising Sun, IN 47040 (Ohio County)
Website: http://valentigroup.com/
  • Income based and HUD housing

Raintree Terrace Apartments -------------------------- 812.623.4805
229 South Meridian Street, Room 33; Sunman, IN 47041 (Ripley County)
No website

Ridge Park Apartments -------------------------- 812.537.5549
1175 Forest Drive; Lawrenceburg, IN 47025 (Dearborn County)
No website

River Park Apartments -------------------------- 812.926.2212
439 Park Avenue; Aurora, IN 47001 (Dearborn County)
No website

Southeastern Indiana Economic Opportunity Corp ------ 812.926.1585
110 Importing Street; Aurora, IN 47001
Website: http://www.sieoc.org
  • Provides Section 8 Subsidized housing vouchers

Willow Trace Apartments -------------------------- 812.438.3544
6974 Morning Sun Lane; Rising Sun, IN 47040 (Ohio County)
Website: http://willowtraceapartments.net/
  • One, two, and three bedroom apartments
Center for Independent Living Options -------------------- 513.241.2600
2031 Auburn Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: www.cilo.net
- Provides scattered site permanent housing for homeless individuals and families with physical, cognitive, or sensory disabilities
- Also provides support services to prevent future homelessness

Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority ------------------ 513.421.2642
1635 Western Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45214
Website: http://www.cintimha.com
- Operates twelve high-rise buildings for Seniors
- Residents pay 30% of adjusted gross income
- Apply Monday and Tuesday: 8am-1pm and bring ID, SS card, birth certificate, and proof of income

Clifton Place -------------------------------------------- 513.559.9119
900 Rue De La Paix; Cincinnati, OH 45220
Website: www.wallickcommunities.com
- Apartments for people 62+; utilities included; laundry on each floor; free van/shuttle
- Elevator; Clifton Senior Center on site; planned activities; meals on wheels; pet friendly
- Rent based on 30% of income

Corby Trace -------------------------------------------- 513.624.7183
6416 Corby Road; Cincinnati, OH 45230
No website
- Apartments for people 62+

Council on Aging of Southwest Ohio --------------------- 513.721.1025
175 Tri County Parkway, Suite 175; Cincinnati, OH 45246
Website: http://www.help4seniors.org/page.asp?ref=537
- The above website lists Subsidized Senior Housing available in Hamilton, Butler, and Clermont Counties
- Council on Aging plans, coordinates, and funds services for older adults to improve their lives, especially those with limited incomes and resources

Courtyard -------------------------------------------- 513.731.2000
7126 Hirsch Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45237
Website: http://www.courtyard-senior-aptss.com/
- Affordable housing for Seniors 62+ and people with disabilities; pet friendly

Ebcon, Inc -------------------------------------------- 513.557-2893
4463 Glenhaven Road #1A; Cincinnati, OH 45238
No website
- Must be 62+ or 55+ with a disability
Excel Shelter plus Care ------------------------------- 513.632.7179
2403 Auburn Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45219
No website
- Provides permanent housing for individuals and families with severe mental illness
- On-going case management services are provided by contract mental agencies of the Mental Health and Recovery Services Board

Freestore Foodbank Permanent Housing -------------- 513.241.7260
112 East Liberty Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: www.freestorefoodbank.org
- Provides permanent housing for disabled, homeless individuals and case management services to enable them to access and maintain permanent housing

Goodwill Permanent Supportive Housing ------------- 513.631.4500
10600 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45215
Website: www.cincinnatigoodwill.org
- Provides permanent housing to homeless individuals that are also disabled
- This includes persons with barriers in the form of substance abuse, mental illness, HIV/AIDS, and physical, cognitive, or sensory disorders
- Also provides case management and supportive services that lead to long term self sufficiency

Hillcrest Elderly Apartments ------------------------ 513.731.6012
1829 Losantoville; Cincinnati, OH
No website
- One Bedroom apartments for people 62+; all utilities included
- Small pets welcome; rent based on 30% of income; beauty salon; elevator; laundry room

Jerusalem Judson Meadows -------------------------- 513. 841.0881
4855 Ridge Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45209
Website: www.wallickcommunities.com
- Three story secured building for seniors 62+; on bus line

Judson Terrace ------------------------------------- 513.389.3083
2371 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45211
Website: www.wallickcommunities.com
- Senior 62+ apartment with one bedroom and efficiency apartments; on bus line

Lighthouse Youth Services Shelter plus Care -------- 513.861.1111
3330 Jefferson Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45220
Website: www.lys.org
- Provides permanent housing and case management services to homeless individuals and families between the ages of 18-25 with a mental illness or substance abuse concerns
Mount View Terrace ----------------------------------- 513.821.2471
650 East Benson Street; Reading, OH 45215
No website
- Apartments for people 62+ or at least 18+ who are in need of a handicapped accessible unit

Madison Villa -------------------------------------- 513.561.5997
5615 Madison Road; Cincinnati, OH 45227
Website: www.wallickcommunities.com
- Electric paid; pet friendly

Parkway Towers Volunteers of America ------------- 513.721.1988
1674 Central Parkway; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.voago.org/Contact-Us/Program-Location-Directory
- Single homeless individuals who may also have a disability such as mental illness or substance abuse; One bedroom apartment or efficiency
- $25 a month if unemployed and homeless; 30% of income if working

Ridgewood II Apartments -------------------------- 513.521.5801
8125 Seward Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45231
No website
- One and two bedroom apartments for people 62+; all utilities included
- Pets welcome; elevator; laundry room; activities club
- Residents pay 30% of their income towards rent

SEM Manor ---------------------------------------- 513.474.5827
1348 Pebble Court; Cincinnati, OH (Anderson Township)
Website: http://semmanor.org/
- Efficiency and one bedroom apartments; laundry facilities; hair salon
- Residents who qualify, pay 30% of their income

Silver Oaks Estate ------------------------------- 513.242.6100
5670 Winnestee Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45232
Website: http://www.silveroakestates.com/index.htm
- Furnished apartments are affordable rentals for college students, adults with a low income, seniors on a fixed income, and anyone looking for affordable housing in Cincinnati
- Townhouses, fully equipped with amenities like central heating and air conditioning, are a great value for those looking to rent townhouses in the city

St. Francis Court Apartments ---------------------- 513.471.2209
1860 Queen City Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45214
No website
- Provides property based Section 8 for people 55+ or for people with Disabilities

Talbert House --------------------------------- 513.751.7747
2600 Victory Parkway; Cincinnati, OH 45206
Website: www.talberthouse.org
- Provides permanent housing and case management services to homeless individuals

Templewood Apartments ---------------------- 513.734.4640
3040 Temple Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45211 (Corner of Harrison and Boudinot Avenue)
Website: www.ChoiceManagement.us
- Senior Apartments, however there is no minimum age requirement; elevator on site
- One Bedroom: $475 (includes heat, water, trash, sewage), resident pays electric
- Secure building close to shopping and bus line

Tender Mercies --------------------------------- 513.639.7042
27 W 12th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: www.tendermerciesinc.org/
- Provides income based housing and related services to homeless persons with mental illness

The Meadows ----------------------------------- 513.782.2472
11050 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45215 (on the campus of Maple Knoll Village)
No website
- Apartments for people 62+

Town Square Senior Apartments -------------- 513.984.1131
4719 Alma Avenue; Blue Ash, OH 45242
Website: www.townquareseniorpartment.com
- One and two bedroom apartments for people 62+; pets welcome. Beauty/barber shop
- One bedroom: $850 (includes sewage, water, trash), resident pays electric

Walnut Hills Apartments ---------------------- 513.281.1288
861 Beecher Street; Cincinnati, OH 45206
No website
- One Bedroom apartments for people 62+ or people of any age who receive SSDI
- Residents pay 30% of their income towards rent

White Cliff Apartments ---------------------- 513.563.2716
6 Dorothy Court; Cincinnati, OH 45215-1910 (Lincoln Heights)
No website
- Subsidized Senior Housing Apartments for people aged 55+ or with disabilities
Low Income Permanent Housing

***Applicants to the following programs should bring a picture ID, SS card or printout, and birth certificate for themselves and any other adult or child living with them***

Counties by page number

KY: All 8 NKY: 41-47
IN: Southeast Counties: 47-49

OHIO: HAMILTON COUNTY
LOW INCOME PERMANENT HOUSING

Apex Properties ----------------------------------------- 513.242.0719
4851 Paddock Road; Cincinnati, OH 45237
No Website

Arts Department at Music Hall Apartments -------------- 513.381.7356
845 Ezzard Charles Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45203
Website: http://www.artsatmusichall.com/
  - One bedroom apartments starting at $395, 2 bedroom: $475, 3 Bedroom: $575

Ashwood Apartments ----------------------------------- 513.541.3000
1716 Casey Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45223
No Website
  - Provides low income housing

Beechwood Villa -------------------------------------- 513.528.2263
4700 Beechwood Road; Cincinnati, OH 45244
Website: http://www.lawlerwoodhousing.com/profile_home.asp?AID=16809
  - One, two, and three bedroom apartments
  - Project based Section 8 apartments

Benchmark Management of Ohio, Inc. --------------------- 800.876.6275
Multiple local apartments
Website: http://www.benchmarkgrp.com/
  - Low income and subsidized housing
INDIANA
TRANSITIONAL HOUSING – INDIVIDUALS & FAMILIES

Heart House, Inc. ------------------------------------------ 812.926.4890
6815 US Highway 50; Aurora, IN 47001
Website: http://www.hearthouseindiana.org
- 12 unit transitional apartment building for people leaving the Heart House Shelter
- Serves people in Dearborn, Franklin, Ohio, and Ripley, & Switzerland counties
- Must have a criminal background check with you to enter shelter
Brickstone Properties --------------------------------- 513.421.6999
1321 Vine Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.brickstone-properties.net
- Manages low income, subsidized, and section 8 apartments

Buddy's Place Supportive Housing ---------------------- 513.381.1171
Over-the-Rhine Community Housing
1300 Vine Street; Cincinnati, OH 45210
Website: http://www.otrch.org/programs/projects.html
- 20 Furnished permanent apartments for homeless men and women
- To qualify, you must be single, homeless, and low-income
- Rent is subsidized through CMHA and all utilities are included
- Off-site case management provided and off-street parking available

Centennial Estates Co-op ----------------------------- 513.733.4700
9801 Mangham Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45215
No website
- Offers Section 8 and contract based subsidy

Central Cincinnati Properties ------------------------ 513.221.0861
1003 Lincoln Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45206
No website
- Offers income-based housing

Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority ---------- 513.421.2642
1635 Western Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45214
Website: http://www.cintimha.com
- Operates 12 high-rise buildings, 3 large family communities, numerous small family communities and many single-family homes throughout Hamilton County
- Residents pay 30% of adjusted gross income
- Housing Choice Voucher Program, Section 8, and Senior Housing

Craigslist ------------------------------------------- No Number
Website: http://cincinnati.craigslist.org/
- Apartment listings for rent in the Greater Cincinnati Tri-State Area

Colonial Village -------------------------------------- 513.221.8330
3641 Irving Street; Cincinnati, OH 45220
No website
- Contract based subsidized housing, do not have to have a voucher to get subsidy
- Townhomes based on income for individuals or families
Commons on Main Apartments --------------------- 513.651.6457
1316 Main Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.mercyhousing.org
  • Income based and low income housing
  • 70 housing units

Community Action Agency ------------------------ 513.569.1840
1740 Langdon Farm Road; Cincinnati, OH 45237
Website: http://www.cincy-caa.org/
  • Eight-unit temporary home complex (average stay 2 years) for individuals and families
    transitioning from homelessness to self-sufficiency
  • Residents participate in a 16 week training program where they receive counseling on how
    to eliminate debt, utilize available resources, and develop a more positive outlook on life
  • Residents also receive assistance with clothing, food, furniture, job readiness
    training/referrals/placements, career counseling, adult literacy classes, GED services, and
    computer training
  • Families must: Earn an income at or below 125% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines; Be
    a Hamilton County resident; Be homeless; Have a Head Start age child/children (2-4 years
    old); and have structured goals, such as seeking to improve their education or employment
    skills

Cutter Apartments ------------------------------- 513.241.4504
2026 Eleanor Place, Suite 40; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com/apartments/apartment.asp?pid=130
  • Mix of efficiency, one, two, and three bedroom apartments and townhomes; on bus-line

Dean Wilkerson ------------------------------- 513.617.7924
8109 Vine Street; Cincinnati, OH 45216
No website
  • Private landlord who accepts people with felonies and sex offenses
  • Sleep Rooms for men only

Downtown Property Management ------------------- 513.665.4376
1418 Central Parkway #201; Cincinnati, OH 45202
No website
  • Call for a listing of their available properties
  • Vouchers and Section 8 accepted

Fairfield Homes, Inc. -------------------------- 740.653.3583
Website: http://www.fairfieldhomesohio.com/
  • Some apartments are voucher and Section 8 appointed
Field Terrace Apartments 513.598.1990
3771 Robb Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45211
No website
- One Bedroom: $485 (includes heat and water); Two Bedroom: $575 (includes heat and water)
- Swimming pool; laundry facilities; No elevator
- No income requirements; senior living

Folkers Management Corporation 513.421.0230
898 Walnut Street, Suite 1302; Cincinnati, OH 45202
No website
- Manages subsidized housing in Ohio and Kentucky

Fulton-Chateau Apartments 513.961.6836
900 Rue De La Paix; Cincinnati, OH 45220
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com/apartments/apartment.asp?pid=129
- One and Two Bedroom apartments at scattered sites around Cincinnati

Gateway Plaza 513.721.2326
400 W Ninth Street; Cincinnati, OH 45203
No website
- Subsidized low income housing

Glen Meadows 513 631 3032
7076B Glen Meadows Lane; Cincinnati, OH 45237
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
- One, two, three bedroom apartments (includes window A/C units)

Greentree Village 513 528 1284
101 Newlin Court; Cincinnati, OH 45244
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
- Two, three, and four bedroom townhomes and one and two bedroom apartments

Haddon Hall Apartments 513 281 7722
3418 Reading Road; Cincinnati, OH 45229
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
- Efficiencies and one bedroom apartments; pet friendly; bus line
Hollister House ------------------------------------------ 513 651 5747
21 West McMillian Street; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
  • One bedroom apartments; pet friendly; on bus line

Housing & Urban Development (HUD) --------------------- 513.684.3451
Website: http://www.hud.gov/apps/section8/step2.cfm?state=OH,Ohio
  • HUD’s mission is to create strong, sustainable, inclusive communities and quality affordable homes for all Hamilton, Butler, and Clermont Counties
  • To find affordable housing, go to: http://www.gosection8.com

HTL Apartments ---------------------------------------- 513.241.6328
214 Peete Street; Cincinnati, OH 45210
Website: http://www.lowincomeapartments.us/details/htl_apartments_45210.html
  • Low income one, two, three bedroom apartments for families

LJF Management ---------------------------------------- 513.688.0104
45255 Mt Carmel Tobasco Rd # 6, Cincinnati, OH
No website
  • Low income and subsidized housing, accepts section 8

Loveland Pines Apartments ----------------------------- 614.481.8106
112 Englage Road; Loveland, OH 45140-2599
Website: http://www.publichousing.com/details/loveland_pines_apartments
  • A family low-income apartment subsidized by HUD

Macarthur Park ---------------------------------------- 513.683.5081
665 Park Avenue, Suite K-1; Loveland, OH 45246
Website: http://www.lowincomeapartments.us/details/macarthur_park_45140.html
  • One, two, and three bedroom low-income apartments

Malvern Apartments ----------------------------------- 513.241.4504
2026 Eleanor Place, Suite 40; Cincinnati, OH 45219
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
  • One, two, three, and four bedroom apartments and studios; on bus line

Model Group ------------------------------------------ 513.559.0048
2170 Gilbert Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45206
Website: http://www.modelgroup.net
  • Manages subsidized and low income apartments, vouchers and section 8 accepted

Monty Rovekamp --------------------------------------- 859.380.4150
No Address and No Website
  • Private landlord who offers affordable apartments
Nelson and Associates ------------------------------- 513.961.6011
11258 Cornell Park Drive, Suite 600A; Cincinnati, OH 45242
Website: http://www.nelsonasc.com
  • Manages subsidized and low income apartments, vouchers and section 8 accepted

Over-the-Rhine Community Housing ------------------ 513.381.1171
114 W 14th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.otrch.org/
  • Affordable, low income housing scattered around OTR; historic 3-4 story buildings
  • Efficiencies, one, two, three and four bedroom apartments with fully equipped kitchens
  • Efficiencies start at $225

Over-the-Rhine Shelter Plus Care ------------------ 513.276.7266
114 West 14th Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.otrch.org/
  • Provides permanent housing for chronically homeless single men and women

Page Towers ---------------------------------------- 513.579.8384
619 Central Ave #1; Cincinnati, OH 45202
No website

Paradigm Properties ------------------------------- 513.741.0240
1130 Saint Gregory Street; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: www.paradigmcommunities.com
  • Provides low income housing for people of any age in Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky

Provisions Homes ------------------------------- 513.259.5308(5311)
P.O. Box 11369; Cincinnati OH 45211
Website: http://ProVisionHomes.net
  • Affordable, low income apartments and houses for rent in various areas in Cincinnati
  • Two bedroom condos, one, two, three bedroom apartments and houses
  • Accept most subsidies including Section 8

Rick Johnson --------------------------------------- 513.312.4253
PO Box 5126; Cincinnati, OH 45205
No website
  • Landlord who rents fully furnished rooms with all utilities included below fair market value

Rockdale Apartments ------------------------------ 513.221.6999
230 Rockdale Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45229
No website
  • One bedroom subsidized, low-income apartments
  • Visit management office to apply for housing
Roger Wilkerson -------------------------------------------- 513.617.7923
No Address and No Website
• Private landlord that rents sleeping rooms to sex offenders; $385/month

RLJ Management, Inc. -------------------------------------- 614.942.2020
3021 East-Dublin Granville Road; Columbus, OH 43231 (Main Office)
Website: http://www.RLJMGT.com
• Housing for seniors, families and the disabled
• Vouchers and Section 8 accepted

RTS & Associates ------------------------------------------ 513.621.5452
1418 Central Pkwy # 202; Cincinnati, OH 45202
No website
• One bedroom subsidized apartments for seniors and the disabled
• Two bedroom subsidized apartments for families
• Apply Monday-Thursday: 10am-1pm at the main office-must bring ID, birth certificate, social security card, current police check (within 30 days)

Silver Oaks Estate ----------------------------------------- 513.242.6100
5670 Winneste Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45232
Website: http://www.silveroakestates.com/index.htm
• Our furnished apartments are affordable rentals for college students, adults with a low income, seniors on a fixed income, and anyone looking for affordable housing in Cincinnati
• Our townhouses, fully equipped with amenities like central heating and air conditioning, are a great value for those looking to rent townhouses in the city

Villages at Roll Hill ---------------------------------------- 513 542.8333
3710 President Drive; Cincinnati, OH 45225
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
• Low income one, two, and three bedroom apartments

Wallick Hendy Properties ---------------------------------- 614.863.4640
6880 Tussing Road; Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Website: http://www.wallickcos.com/
• Subsidized, senior, and family housing

Wes-Del Apartments ---------------------------------------- 513.574.8316
625 Delhi Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45204
No website
• Subsidized through HUD
Westover Village ------------------------------------ 513.683.1550
800 West Main Street; Loveland, OH 45140
No website
  • Contract based subsidy, do not need voucher

Woodview of Cincinnati ------------------------------------ 513 389 3083
2399 Harrison Avenue; Cincinnati, OH 45211
Website: http://www.wallickcommunities.com
  • One and two bedroom apartments; on bus line
  • No age limit but all applicants must be legally disabled
OHIO: BUTLER COUNTY
LOW INCOME HOUSING

Butler Metropolitan Housing Authority -------------------- 513.896.4411
4110 Hamilton Middletown Road; Hamilton, OH 45011
Website: http://butlernet.org/
  • Call for an appointment

Choice Management ---------------------------------------- 513.734.4640
760,770,812 Gordon Smith St; Hamilton, OH 45013
Website: http://www.choice.semanagement.us/hamilton.htm
  • Three buildings on Gordon Smith in Hamilton, Ohio
  • One, two, three bedroom apartments available ($475-$575)
  • Laundry room and w/d hook-ups in every apartment

College Properties --------------------------------------- 513.523.6658
5020 B College Corner Pike; Oxford, OH 45056
Website: http://www.collegepropertymanagement.com/
  • One bedroom: $450; Two bedroom: $550; Credit Check: Yes; Criminal Check: No

Craigslist ----------------------------------------------- No Number
Website: http://cincinnati.craigslist.org/
  • Apartment listings for rent in the Greater Cincinnati Tri-State Area

Day Estates --------------------------------------------- 513.523.8511
5273 College Corner Pike # 10, Oxford, OH 45056
Website: http://www.dayestates.com/Home_Page.html
  • Two bedroom: $450; three bedroom townhouse: $600; Credit and Criminal Check

Hometown Rentals ---------------------------------------- 513.523.2611
5145 College Corner Pike, Oxford, OH 45056
Website: http://hometownrentalsinc.com/
  • One bedroom: $400; two bedroom: $470; three bedroom: $680; Credit & Criminal Check

Housing & Urban Development (HUD) ----------------------- 513.684.3451
632 Vine Street, Fifth Floor; Cincinnati, OH 45202
Website: http://www.hud.gov/apps/section8/step2.cfm?state=OH,Ohio
  • To find affordable housing, go to: http://www.gosection8.com
  • Use internet for contact information

Indian Trace Apartments --------------------------------- 513.523.4241
5081 Red Cloud Court, Oxford, OH 45056
No website
  • Two bedroom: $559-$629; three bedroom: $629-$719